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• THE me]Obers "oi ~h. y/: liL c. A. and 
R"~~~." t1!e Serianh. ciUndi& Society, work-

, .ipg h1 Malabar for relief, have been 
anxiotisl.ll' looking forward to take a hl1mble share in 
thesteat work ofreconBtruction whioh must soon be 

,commenced in that unfortunate district. They have 
prepared a qneationBire with regard to it which wa 
hope will reoeive tbe beet atteIition of all interest
ed in the future permanent welfare of Malabar. 
The questlonaire. we are told, has been prap~d 
after oonsulting &11 shades of publio opinion in 
Malabar a"di. bound tberefore to be fairly oom· 
prehensive in it. oharacter. It is rightly snggest
ed that the work of moral and material reoon· 
struction iathe joint duty of the people and of the 
Government and that the latter will only gain by 
the guidanWl of the former .• Any fear or suspioion 
that the advice and oo·operation of the unoffioial , 
publio will be impraoticable and embarrassing must 
disappear before the f&ot that aince the begibn. 
ing uf the rebellion relief wOl'k for nearly half a 
lakb of people has been undertaken and ably oo~· 
duct~d by entirely non·offioial agenoies. 

• • * 
IN the U. P. Legislative Counoil 

POI~r:::Pri~~::r .. Sir Ludovio Porter made the fel. 
lowing statement. with regard to 

the treatment meted out t.,. persons convioted 
under the Criminal Low Amendment Act:-

The le&d.r~ have beeD" olaued a. What'is known iQ 
Euslaud.1 fir!lt 01aa8 mi&demea~IlDt .. i." tb.,. are de-
i'aiDed bal the,. are .ubjeot to DO' PUDiahmen1. The, e.i 
their o19a food, tbl, wear tb:.~ OWIt olathe.. the,. are 
allowed to lee new.papers =-nd books. the,. are allowed 
In,.nlen.ouce. week or at more frequent intervals at; 
tb, dl.oret.ioD. of the luperintenden, and the, are allowed 
1.0 wrhe leuers 01101 a .... eek. The other men who ha .... 
beeu oO::l'ioted under 'be Criminal Law Amendmen' Aot. 

, 
whether: s8ot8lloed '.0 \'lgorou9 or simple imprisonment, 
have,. as a maUer of faot. been ondergoiDg simple' impri~ 
.onment. though. Dot OD quite the 880me loale of dietary 
eto. al the first, but they ao DO wort Bud praotically 1D . 
theIr cues also the· selltence am01lD.ta'to ODe of detention. 

In the Punjab Counoil on JaBuary 10 the· Hon. 
Sundar Singh· Majithia read to the Council the 
draft rilles regarding speoial class prisoners,which 
are reproduced" in another oolumn. These rules 
seem satisfactory, but it rests with the Superin
&endent of the gaol to deoide whom to plaoe in 
the speoial class, while what is requi~d, and 
what was pr.ovided in Ireland in regard to Sinn 
:F.ein . pris~erB (as will be seen from the orders', 
quoted elsewhere), is that all political offenders 
shall be treated differently from the rest. ThaC is 
.the crux of the matter, and on that point the non
official members.' def~atea the Government in the 
Punjab, by carrying a resolution whioh embraced 
all political offen4ers against the opposition of the f,jj 

exeoutive Government. 
• • * 

THE Home Member in the Central 
N ••• C ....... t,.. GoverJ1ment introduced a Bill in 
smoliK PoUc:emoa. 

the Legislative 'Assembly the other 
. day giving greater power than they possess under 
·the existing law to prevent the spread of non·oo
Operation among policemelL Tlle Bi.U is modelled 
on Section 3 of the. English Police Aot of 1919, 
which runs as fo119wS:- . 

If any parson caules or attempts to cause, pr, does Lany 
aot calculated to cause disaffection amoDgst the members 
of aDY polioe foroe" or induces. or attempt. to jnduce, QJ 

does anyaot aalculated to inducs any member of a polioe 
. ·foroe 110 withhold his 8el"lioes or ~o commit breaohes of • 
dis~ipllne, be slyt.ll be guilt,. of a misdemeanour, and 8h~1I 
be liable on .Jnviotion on indiotment to imDrisonmont, 
with dr 'without- bard labour, ft.r a term not Q:oeeding 
two 7e8rs, or on 8 summary convil:tion to imprisonment. 
witb or without hard labouv," for 8 term Dot exoediDg 
tfree months, or to a fine not ex.oeeding fifty pounds, or to 
l:aoth luoh imprisonment and fiae, nnd in either caSB if he 
be a member or a palice foroe, shall forfeit all penlion 
rights,and be disqualified for beiDg amemberof any polioe 
force. . 

If non-oo-operators will· r .... lise. that wh.en the 
Polioe Bill was under discussion in Parliament, it 
was agreed in all quarters of the House that police. 
men ·stood on a different footing from all other 
8ervicae or industrial workers, they will conoeiv. 
ably be more oautious in extatra~g thei.; propa
ganda among the p!>lioe. The Home Seoretary (Mr. 
Shortt) declared. on that ocoaelorl.,."lCoi the police 
to strike is abeolutely impossible '" and hi> dictum 
was acquiesced in by ali,lncluding Labour member. . ,. 
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and Radicals .-ho objected only on the ground that 
the seotion was liable to misuse, whioh of oourse is 

.' a valid objeotion. 
. * * * 

THE attitude of the Ministers in 
Mlnl.t.r ••• d Bengal towards the repressive polia.proHlolI. 

oy inaugurated by the non-popular 
portIOn of the executive Government has not been 
superfluously olear. Three possible contingenoies 
aan be imagined: (l)the Ministers were not consulted 
at all before launching out on repression; (2) they 
were consulted and gave their support to the mea
eures; (3) or they refused their support but did not 
consider the repression to be so seriously wrong es 
to require a protes~ On their part in the shape of 
resignation. Those who took strong objection .to 
repression argued, when the Council was asked to 
vote tbe Ministers' salaries, that, in either of the&e 
. tliree eventualities, it was right that the Council 
st.-auld p:les a vote cf cenmre upon the Ministers. 
If the Ministers were not consulted, they deserved 
to be censured beoause they did not exercise the 
right, whioh was oonferred upon them, of being 
consulted 011 every important matter of policy. If, 
on consultation, they gave their support, they must 
be given the sIOck beoause they supported a wrong 
policy. If, however, they objeoted, even then they 
oould not but be condemned because they did not 
oonsider their objection so fundamental as to, 08011 

for an open dissociation on their part with a Gov
ernment whioh thought fit to adopt such a polioy. 

* * * 
WHAT exactly was the Ministers' 

.r~::!!~;;'~lIt7' position cannot be authentically 
known for some time to come. One 

.member-a EUTopean-in defending the Ministers, 
ventured to suggest that possibly they had support
ed the repressive policy. Another member-an 
Indian-also anxious to defend the Ministers, 
promptly denied the statement. It would appear, 
fuereiore: that the Ministers were either not con
aultad, or, being oonsulted, they took exoeption to 
the repressive measures, but did not regard it as a 
very vital matt.r. The objeotors still oontinued 
the demand for a reduotion of their salary, on the 
groun4 that they had in any case acquiesced in re
pressive policy. Considering the tone of the 
epeeches of non-offioial members in the earlier s~s, 
aion, the Ministers oould resonably olaim that, 
whatever their personal objection to repression 
might have beeD, the Council itself supported or 
at any rate aoquiesoed in the Government's polioy, 
and tl~erefore left them no ohoioe but to do likewise. 
Indoed Sir Nawab Ali Chaudhuri said as muoh. 
He said, .. The majority of the members then were 
of opinion that something must be done to protect 
the law-abiding peQple. How oould the Ministers 
8ay on that daJ'IInything egs.inst the policy of 
. Government'" This is at least an intelligible 
explanation" b the Minister. were not -oontent 
with it. They went farther and repudiated all 
e8ponsibility for the aotiollB of the executive 
oouncillors. 

• 

IN stliot theOry this is no doubt the 
And ~:::;~M' of cC'se; but a measure 6t reepon"lltl-
. bility also attaohes, indireotly, lo 

the Ministers, not in regard ~ the miDutiee of go
vernment, but in regard- to the questions of broad 
policy.. Where the Government resolves upon a 
policy whicbis repugnant to the oonsoienoe of tbe 
Ministers, it beoomes the olear duty of the latter 
to tender their resignation. The Cabinet reoogni. 
ses a collective responsibility in England, and al· 
though this responsibility is very muoh diluted in 
this country, the Ministers are not altogether free 
from it where important questions of polioy are 
invol ved. We are therefore very sorry to Bee that 
the Ministers should have made .S1l.0h unqualified 
statements as the following: that tbe Minister. 
had no legal right to be consulted; that th&y were I 

entitled to disown all responsibility for the 
aotion of department s where they were mere 
advisers, etc. Apart from the inconsistency of the 
first statement with the second, it is deoidedly 
wrong of the Ministers to surrender any part of 
the power conceded to them by the Reforms Acit in 
order to extricate themselves from a difficult situa
tion. In some quarters the Act is pronounoeqa fail. 
ure on the ground that it has failed to .prevent r .. 
pression in spite of the PTesenoe of the three Indian 
members in the Central Government, and the Mini'l 
sters ill, the provitloial Governments. If the Indian 
me\llbers or Ministers· support repression or· at 
any rate refrain from using the powers that are 
available to them under the Act for preventing it,
obviously repression cannot be prevented; but thl» 
failure oannot with justic~ be ascribed to the Act 
We all want a still further advance in constitu.. 
tional power; but.the demand for need it not·~: 
ilased upon the failure of the Aot. 

* * • 
Wl!i have seen the scheme for intra. 

Bd ... tlon I. duoing oompulsory primary edu. 
Bombay City. 

cation for boys and girls in Bombay 
City submitted by the· Sobools Committee to the 
Munioipal Corporation and which is now before 
the latter body for their final orders. A 'en-yelt! i 
scheme was passed by tbe Corporation in Deoemb. i[ 
1917 and additional voluntary schools were accord· ! 

jngly opened flveri y~ar. the ~umber of sohools-:-- I 
munioipal and private (o.ided)-increased during 
the last three years from 335 to 434 and scholars 
from nearly 39,000 to 49,000. This progress being 
considered inadequate, the scheme now before the 
Corporation provides tbat, during the period et 
three years beginning from April 1922, all the 
maining ohildre.n not at present in sohool, numbe 
ing DO less than 54,000 {37,OOO boys and 17,000 6irh 
ought to .be lIrought to sohool (by April 19.25) unde . 
Aot No. 15 of 1920 •. Tbe whol~ oost, I\"hen \ba 
last boy· and girl will be brought in, is sstima. 
to be R~ 55 lakhs, Rs. 311akhs being payable fro 
munioipal funds and Rs. 14 lakhsfrom provlnoia 
funds. The scheme may appear ambitious; but i~ . 
oertainlynotbeyond theresouroesoftheCorporatio: I : 

We wish it every suooess in its glorious adventunt-.· 
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<~ THE CENTRAL BUDGET. it in accordance with the people·s demand. Here, 
also, Sir Maloolm did not fail &0 express doubta 
and raise objeotinns. He eeemed to say thd Mr. 
Ginwala's demand was unreasonable in view of 
the fact that, but two years ago, neitber the Con
gress nor the Liberal deputation supporled it. On 
this point the Finance Member has fallen into an 
nnconscious etror. For tlle' Liberals had from the 
first asked for the introduction of . responsibility in 
certain departments of tbe central Government.and 
the Congress. also supported it subsequently. With 
full oontrol over a portion of tbe oentral Budget, it 
goes without saying that the oentral Legislature 
would have been able to exercise influence over the 
rest of the BUdget, without specifically asking for it. 
But now it is to be mere influenoe all thr~ugh and 
no final control In this position it is not surprising 
that the Assembly should ask that, when it can at 
best exert influence and no absolute oontrol, no pan 
of tbe Budget should be uoluded frem its soope. In 
any oase, it must be realised that the praseot reso
lutill,!of Mr. Ginwala in the Assembly does not go 
farther than the demand made by the representa 
tivesofthe Congress or oftbe Liberal partY,butfalls 
far short of it. And by representing it otherwise, 
the' Finance Member gave a wrong lead to the 
Assembly. 

Now, to return to the expedienoy of aocediog 
&0 the demand. If the Assembly is merely to be 
given a voice in the Government·s appropriali&n 
proposals and not a decisive voice, what harm can 
possibly result from taking ite sense on all of them . ' lnstead of a few? The executive Gove_nment have 

, . THE Gove'mment of India snffered a severe reverse 
in their enoounter with the non-official members of 
the Legislative Assembly on Mr. Ginwala·s resolu
tion that the whole of the central Budget be sub. 
mitted to tbe Assembly, not only for discussion but 
for voting. The Finance Member treated thia ques
tion in a spirit of pettyfogg;ng criticism and not 
in that of generous sympathy and wise statesman
.hlp, which is required of every official in India in 
the prese"t ClYisis. First, he suggested legal difficul
ties and annouced that the Government had decid
.d to take counsel with. the low officers of the 
CroWD in regard to them. To this no possibl. ob
jeotion sould be tak9n, but Sir. Maloolm Hailey did 
not .... t oontent with this announcement. He him
eelf argued .gainst the view put forward by Mr. 
Ginwala that, under the Government of India' Act, 
the Govemor General was allowed the disoretion to 
!lubmit the reserved part of the Budget to the vote 
of the Assembly. Sinoe this point is being referred 
&0 regal authorities, it is unnecessary to express 
any opinion on it bere: but the Finance Member 
havinB taken up a definite position, adverse to the 
popular view, it is but right thac Indian publi
oifte should refute it with all the arguments open 
&0 them. To a layman·s mind it is perfectly clear 
holm the very punctuation marks used in section 
67(3) of the Aot,· aswas pointed out by Mr. Samarth, 
that the framer. of the Act oertainly intended 'that 
'he Governor G.nerars dis.c~.tion should extend to 
the presentatioD, of the reserved items in the bud
Cd aot only to the Ass~mbly's oritioi~m but to its 
,ote. Sir Malcolm al80 urged that, on this inter
pntation ofsub-eeotion (3)ofseotion67, it would be 
inconsistent with.u~-seotion (5). t The latter section 
merely provides that the non· reserved items shall be 
IlUbmitted to the v()te of the Assembly. While it 
imposes an obligation upon the G >vernor Ge~ eral in 
Counoil to lay bafora the Assembly their 'proposals 
for appropriation of revenue In respeot of all items 
of expenditure not speoifioally exoepted, sub·seotion 
(3) deal. with the ucepted items and says that, in re
aard Ie them, the Governor General will 'have' the 
discretioa to submit them to theAsa,mbly's vote or 

."Hhhold them from it, as he likes. It is difficult to 
aee what inoonsistenoy there is between the two 

in any case the reserve power to restore the vote 
rejeoted by the Assembly and go about their business 
as if tbe Legislature bad voted the money. If that 
is tbeir legal position in regard to all the items, it' 
is difficult to understand what the Government of 
India lose by submitting the whole Budget to the 
vote of tbe Assombly-to such a vote. But it may 
be said that, although in theory the Assembly has 
no final power ever any item ill the Budget, in 
practice it has a very real cootrol over all the vot
able items. This is no doubt true to a certain u
tenl; but if it is, is it not really immaterial wbether 
the Assembly voles all the items or only' a ,few of 
them? For if it directly controls certain heads of 
expenditure, will it not, by means of this control, be 
able indireotly to oontrol the other heads as well t 
The Government may exolude the military budget 
from the vote of the Assembly altogether and may 
imagine themselves to be in a very safe position
but if the Assembly has any serious grievances i~ 
regard to the army, all it has &0 do ioto refuse &0 
vote the money on some other department, which 
Is amenable to it. As in England Parliament is 
able to oontrol all tbe heads of rennue by reason 
of the faot that aome taxes h8~e to be renewed 
every year. Even ao, because aome items of eJ:pendi
ture are anbjeot to its vote, the Assembly can oon
trol, though in an Indirect manner, even those 
itema whloh are exoluded from its vots. The 
As.embly can bring about a deadlook by using the 

, IlUbsectiona. 
If, as we contend, the Govemor General has 

the, power, under the Government of India Aot, to 
pn" the whole Budget to vote, the question is 
whether it i. good polioY or bad policy to enroise 
. • Tbe propOllAll of the Governor G.neral In Counoil (or 
lb.. applOpriatloD of re,..nQe or mon.,.. ma'il18 '0 thl follow .. 
I ... boadJo of _dl&1U'8 ohaU Dot be lubmlned &0 'be YO'e of 
thl Letr\IIaoi .. AlHmbl7, D.r Ihall &hq be opea ,. dilO_OD 
b, ,lth .. ahamber ae lb.. tim. whln ,h. aDlllual .tat...... il 
1II1II .. _ora,lo ..... leu tho OonrDOr General G&he..,ll, 
dinoaa. (S- a .. mODlionod 'he heada of upendl&ure,) 

t The prop-a of tho Oo •• ru.r Oluoral 1D Doom.U 'OJ 
th. approprla'toa at ""DUe or IIlOUJ" relatinl to head. 'of 
upoudltuN n.' "_Ified In 'ha aboY ..... cIa IhalI be oabmltted 
to ,b ..... of tho Locialati.. A_hi, 1D "'. form of d .. 
IUDdofor ..... ,L 

• 
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power it has in order to extort from G~vernment 
the power which it has not. It is impossible not to 
advert to dead looks in order to lay bare the impli. 
catione of the powers already conferred upon the 
Legislature, although the Finance ](Iember oon· 
strued such referenoes into threats. Sir Godfrey 
Fell obviously had these implications in mJnd 
when he said, on the ocoasion of las.t year's Bud· 
get, .. I wish from the bottom of my heart that thh 
Assembly had the direct power of voting or refusing 
to vote the mo.ney required for natiol.lal defenoe." 
If the Aesembly had the direot power, it would also 
feel the ~esponsibility.Even without sllob a direot 
power, it·can exercise the power indireotly; only, 
in this case, it is apt to exeroise it irresponsibly . 
Sir Godfrey showeo sufficient insight to visualise 
this result; Sir Maloolm did not. We feel lIure 
Lord Reading is oonscious of the immense ad. 
vantage the Government will reap by investing the 
Assembly with a vote on the whole of the budget 
and thus bringing home to it a responsibility 
which from the nature of the case it,cannot ~tpre. 
sent be expected to feel. 

PRIMARY EDUCA'J;ION IN BOMBAY. 
THE Chandavarkar Committee, appointed 'by the 
Bombay Legislative Counoil to enquire into the 
extent of the dema,nd for compulsomy ,education 
in the various parts of the ,P.residency and to 
suggest ways and means for meeting it, .has raised 
a new hope ·in the mind Qf the masses,not to. speak 
of t·,e intelligentsia. The Committee made ... tour. 
and took evidenoe at Bombay, Ahmedabad. 
Karaohi, Belgaum and l'oon.., and are now drafting 
their report. The great bulk of ·the evidenoe,ex • 

. eepting. perhaps, Sindh an!! the landlord olass in 
Gujarat was decidedly in favour of ,the introduc, 
tion of compulsory educa,tion, by ra,pid stages Cor 
boys, and after a·short interval,for',girls. By compul
soryeducation is meant not the compulsion by local 
eption which is I,low permitted in Munioipal towns 
enly by the Patel Act of 1918, but absolute COmpul
sion, either for boys or child~en of both sexes, in 
any particular area deoidedupon hy the Eduoation 
Ministpr "after full consultation with :looal officers 
and representative bodies. Compulsion hy: IQoal 
option has evidently been not very. !fruitful, . if 
it ·has not proved quite a failure. Tbe large non
Brahman population of the Deocan is thirsting for 
universal education and willing to be:·te.~ed iSPQ
cially· for it. Not only that but they.: believe, 
rightly or wrongly,that their aspirations,jorl:lite
racy Bre being kept in oheck hy Lthe:Brahman 
community in general and by: Brahman teachera 
and inspeotors in partioular. S.uch is the popular 
demand at prese~t in the Deocan and,.Karnatak. 
It is to be hoped Jthat this will be encouraged and 
not damped. Our Legislative. CouueUwill have 
to find the monsy neoessariV .to"realise.these bopes 
and to oarry the light of knowledge. to the:smallest 
village within a reasonable period of time .. 

The question of making elementary eduoation 
• 

universal deps\lda mostly, if not wholly, on tbe . , - ~ 

provision of funds. It is true that the BomJ>ay PreSl
dency, as well as other provinces· and tbe Central 
Government are pas.ing through very bad financial 
times. Revenue has decreased everywhere, trade Is 
depressed and expenditure-due to higher salaries 
of officerR as well as suhorllillates, ohiefly of tha 
former-has inoreased enormously and all Finanoe 
Members have had a very unellsy time of it. TalC 
on amusements and raoing, high9r oourt-fees and 
stamp duty, sucoession duties, tax on Devaathan 
and other inams, increased oess on land revenue, 
income.tax on lower inoomes than are at present 
liable to central taxation, 'inoome-tax aess, even 
marrilloge tax, tax on luxuries-all sorts of taxes· 
were suggested to the ChandavarkBr Committee, to 
b.e levied by- the State and utilized on4r for compul
soryeducation. On a very rough estimate about 
Rs. 3 oro res are needed for bringing every boy 
or gJrl of sbool.age (6 to 11) in the presidenoy to 
school. So if the programme be spread over a 

, " 
period of ten years, the Education Minister wants 
annually Re. 30 lakhs more than the preceding year 
(or ten years to oome, fo'r this one branoh ·of 
e.duoation only. With the rapid expansion of 
prim~ry eduoation, secondary, coliegiatfl and indus
trilll educ .. tion are bound to grow. So an annual 
increment of the educational budget by aboui 
50 lakhsmore for ten years to oome, or of 5 crores 
by 1932, i.f universal primary education is to be a 
reality and not merely a pleasant talk, must be 
me~ from ~ome,sourQe or other. 

Whil,e Qn tbispoint, a fact serionsly complained 
of by:f;heruralpopulation, especially of the villages 
which haveno.schools(andthese contain a large prO
porti~n of the to.tal population), may be mentioned. 
They say, .. the Government has been taking the 
loc .. lfund cess fr()m us. since the sixties ofthe last 
century.~ndearmarking one-third of it for primary 
education. But we,.the people of the 16,000 school
less villages (out of a total of 26,000) have been 
simply paying for eduoation for 60 years but never 
receiving anything-absolutely nothing-in return. 
Of oOurSe, it is not much; it is being very "largely 
supplemented from provincial funds, whioh again 
are made up flom land revenue which is the main 
source of supply. of the provincial revenue (6 ou~ 
of 15 orores, total). If this i8 so, on what nrlnci
pIe of equity. or justice do you refuse us a primary 
SC\hool, orpr~mary ed)1oation'?" Tbe answer usu
aUy trott~dout by an unsympathetic offioer or poli
tioi~n is t):lat the1aw dOeBnot say that a school 
shall be provided in every village that' pays the 
~ducation cess, and ·that sohools are provided at 
many large villages in every district, whicli ' alone 
oan be taken as an administrative unit aoft not a 
village. This is equivalent to saying, .. You shall 
pay at your village a part of the purchase money 
for eduoation, but the goods need not be ·delivered 
in your v:i).lage, hJ:lt 5' to 10, miles a~ay, where yo,U 
oansend you,rsix-ye.ar ,<;hilli,cja~ly to receive it, il 
,.ou oare." This may sound well in the mOIl~~;of 
a quibbling lawyer, but not of a statesman ,who 
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.~ould provide equal facil ilies for every unit of the 
< nation, howsoever low or humble. 

Leaving aside for a moment the question of 
equity to small villages and of universal oompul
sion, we may fairly expeot that our Minister wiII 
immediately formulate a good programme of 
eduoational expansion. Even during the war (ex
oept for two years) thlt usual programme of 500 new 
primary sohools every year was kept up. Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtulla, in August 1918, laid down his 
policy of expansion and aimed at providing every 
village, with a population of not less than 500, with 
a school. As a result new sCbools were provided 
as followo:-

1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 

387 
826 
746 

The number of sohools provided in 1920-21 is 
not known, as the report is not yet out, being over
due for 10 molUhs. We do not expect that any 
appreciable number of new sohools was opened in 
the current year ( 1921-22), as we were given to 
understand thaL "we gave up the programme of ex· 
pansion for the year, beoause the money reqllired • for it was wanted to be spent in making low-paid 
primary teachers to a certain extent oontented. h. 

Now that the teachers have been made contented 
with better salaries, and nobody grudges them that, 
the publio rightly expeots that the programme 
whioh was suspended for one year only will be put 
in hand from April next. 

In order to meet the demand for trained teachers, 
training sohools have been opened during thelast2 or 

• 3 years, one in eaoh district, each training about 50 
soholars annually. So on that aooount at any rate 
there need be no hindranoe to the opening of new 
sohools. BU.t we have heard with great regret that 
six of these schools have been olosedsince December 
last, either for want of funds or beoause more train
ed leaohers oould nol be employed. Three of these 
sohools were looated iu the Kanarese Distriots of 
BelgaulDI Bijapur and Karwar, and the faot that 
the peroentage of trained teaohers in these dis
triots was greater than in Marathi or Gujarati 
Diatriots, oannot he an argument for abolishing 
the sohools. But there does not seem to us a 
shadow of an argument in favour of abolition of 
the training Bohools at Godhra (Gujarati) and Mir
pur khas (Sindhi) and more so for Mahomedan 
women'l training sohool for Urdu at Hubli. Maho
medan women teaohers are roro avis in this pre
slden.y, a. elsewhere and the Bombay Sohools 
Oommittee oallnot open Mahomedan girls' sohools 
merely for want of suoh taachers. But let us hope 
that thers 'may have been some other oonvlnoing 
reason. for the abolition of lhase new trainiug insti. 
"'tiona. As",o new IOhools have been opened during 
the ourrent ye ... , wa hope that a larger Dumber than 

'

the 118l1al 500 will ba opened in the coming year, 
, &Dd wa wUI be aatiefled. SO wa" .for oompullory 

. eduudon till tho Onmmittae luhmlta ita report to 

the Conncil, and the Counoil discusses it and 
legislates on the basis of their decision. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

INDIAN RAILWAY CmnUTTEE. 
( Contributed. ) 

THE importauce of bringing up to a proper standard 
of effioiency the mangificent railway property 
whioh has been built up at great oost cannot be 
overstated at any time; muoh less caQ it be so at a 
time when there is ahead of us an era of rapid in
dustrial advanoement, and it is beyond question 
that of all the departments of publio activity there 
is not One department on which this advancement 
is dependent to a greater' extent than the depart-. 
ment of transportation. Rail ways are tbe arteries 
through which tbe life-blood of the nation runs, 
sinoe it is useless to manufaoture or produoe 
artioles which oannot bo carried ttl places of. 
demand. 

STATE V8. COMPANY MANAGEMENT. 
Of all the questions dealt with by the Acworth 

Rail way Committee the most important and 
fundamental from the publio point of view is that 
relating to the State fl8. Company management of 
railways. The Indian publio have all along been 
in favour of State management and it is no little 
satisfaction to us to find that the opinion of in· 
dependent ~ritish members and Indian members of 
wide, oomprehensive and purely national outlook 
on publio affairs is identioaL The tax-payer owns 
quite 6/7ths of the total· mileage of the railways in 
British India, and has the right to deoide what 
agency he will employ in managing his own pro
perty. Ordinary intelligence would diotate that 
railway oompanies and men associated' witb them 
would nocessarily give an opinion influenced 
by an inevitable unconscious bias because of the 
amount of self-inlerest involved, aud we are entitled 
to ignore the opiniou given by such parties and 
regard that the opinion given in favour of State 
management is well-nigil unauimous, supported 
as it is by five out of the six independent members 
on the Oommittee. There need therefore be no 
question but that the Company managem6'b.t must 
oease as soon as the State can take over the' man
agement. Company ownership and management 
oame into India not as a matter of ohoioe but as a 
matler of neoessity in the oircumstanoes of the 
time. As oiroumstanoes ohanged,. the ownership 
of railwaY8 was gradually taken over by the Stata 
and the que8tion before us now fa not whether 
Company management is better than State man
agement, bnt whether the oircumstanoes now R. 

isting make it absolutely neoessary any longer to 
employ the alfenot of Companies for the manage
ment of railways. In other worda, the owners 
themselves have got to deoide whether they will 

·manage their ow. railways or noL If India W818 

· Dol under a foreign bureauoraoy, th.i. is DO doubt 
· that the question would hage been solved by a 
masterstatasman with a stroke of the peD. but . ia 

· India- the deoision lies in the haada of .maa who 
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".nnot free themselve~ from their leanjngs towards 
people beyond the seas. 

GOVERNMENT CONTROL. 

The question that comes next in importanoe is 
that of the machinery designed to control the ad
ministration of railwaya. The whole race is being 
run for more highly paid posts; the whole treasury 
of India is at their beck and .call; and the only 
diffioulty is to find out appropriate high-sounding 
pesignations. When the Railway Board came into' 
4!xistence, great hopes were raisedl!nd people 
.thought that hi respect of railways at any rate, tPe 
'Government was going to bring heaven OD earth. 
;But .this machinery 4.as proved a popeless iailure. 
In fact, the control has been so bad tbat it is worse 

'th!lon no oODtrol. The Railway Board was brought 
into existence to run the railway business of the 
Government of [ndia on commercial principles. 
Tbere are administrations with mileages varying 
between the Rohilkhand and Knmaon Railway 
with its 500 miles and the North Western Railway 
with, 5000 miles. The administrative maohinery for 
both is practically the same, and the pay of heads 
of Departments has little relation to the extent of 
the charge of each. Have the Railway Board done 
anything to adjust the pay to the oharge or the 
charge to the pay? Have the Railway Board ever 
studied their own statistics to find out which items 
of traffic pay and which do not? Have they ad
justed rates and fares so 8S to ma.ke· non-paying 
traffic pay and paying traffic pay still more? Have 
they exercised a.ny control over the innumerable 
concessions granted by railway administratsion? 
Have they transferred the charge for strategic rail
ways from their railway budget to the Army 
budget? Have they given a definite lead to railway 
administrations in the Indianization of the services? 
The statement showillg the number of Indian 
officers on railways appellded to the report of the 
Committee ( page 98) is a sad commentary on what 
the Railway Board have done, or omitted to do, in 
this matter. Leaving aside the technical depart
ments, tbere are the Agency, Stores and Printing, 
Traffic and Audit departments. Why should not 

. some of.these departments be entirely In,dianized 
!Iond <!thers to a very much larger I\xtent thl'n at 
present? What have t/l,e Railway Board dQne to 
,~mprove ~4e CP\lv~Ijjences ~Jld com.fortl! of ~p.eir 
most PayiIlg cust0l!ler, ~h~ ~hird class Pa~seJIS!!r? 
We cQuld Q!.ultjp.ly tlJ.ese ques.~o~8a~ liPitum. b. 
~t, tl\e Ra,ilWI'Y ,Boa,r!ihan dODe .D.!'lth,ill8 IWQr~h 
~e 1l",J;Jle t~ese s~tee!l Yel'r,. It a,Pll!larli. to u_ 
.~~ it is ~he r4i1~ay ·a4lDjp.is~r&ti!l!l~ ~.hP.' ~ve 
911nuoUe4 tile Boarq a~d, n!lt~lle Boarq ~,e -,&ilwa,y 

. &d~nillPl\tiQ,ll~, !Lnl! ~/l,e~oY!l~mJI.!l,Dct !!( . ~I\!U" . 
. AAV.8 /lIIen ~URi~e.\\]' 8 'I{!l!l~rw:h._t e",pllfi[i"~QJI 
'",11 Gllver!lm.8J!,t of IWU,., Q!I!ve !8J:!I1Qisadon i~i.II 
,l!lfoct.ive b'l\ly t,o ~e :\!.!l:'!!",.faris,it IWP~9"i.lJlAti.ng,~ 
. )tp. 48IJjll~flIo.'UIjJ. .~. QpI\AA'-!!1 ijJll Rtt.U8I!a.Y ~nI 
"jgbj; eD.Pugb,; ~I,I~ ,W!! 'l@D~@9m ijl, ,UqV~I)PlAJlt, . !If 
I'¥!.ia JttjU.JDoll!. ~"l[8~. Q:OIl'I!fII.IliIII~t ,~,. J.illcWro 
• ~ •. lIu,eM~IIJI~ ~e ~,,\llffIY, ilI,qfozW. .MJ;R mh.F. ~i· 
,,,v.la, nlles.8~JUQ, l~'~!: '1J1fi Aww: ,~iI.1.amMws 

compare with .anticipations formed by a body of 
experts called thl! Rail way Board? I;Iave tlh. 
Government of India or the R"ilway Board had 
any occasion to take railway administrations to 
task for bad workmanship or bad results in work
ing? Have the Railway Board made any use of 
the statistics they compile and initiated any re
form as a result cf a study of the statistics? Han 
the Government cf India ever reviewed the annual 
Administration Reports issued by the Railway 
Board in the same way as the Provincial Govern
ments do in the case of Jails, Police, and other 
departments? What is really wanted is not only 
a sense of responsibility on the part of the mem
ber of any organisation that may be set up for the 
management of rail way affairs, but some one or 
more at the top with a clear idea of wbat is expect
ed of a sound management, who will from time to 
time judge how the body oreated has approximated 
to tho.se expectations. Any body that is created 
must be subjected to close supervision as no system 
can be devised which can make men work as well 
witjJ.out supervision as with it. 

NEW ADMINISTRATIVE MACHINEI;!Y. 

Having accepted that the preeent machilaery in 
spite of its enormous cost has proved inefficient, we 

. shall now proceed to consider what should be set up 
in its place. We readily agree that there should be 
one department in charge of all means of commu
nication, and that at the head of each department 
there should be a member of the Executive Council. 
This member must be an Indian, as no European 
can take that national view in respect of this 
'Department which an Indian can. The Committee 
have themselves recognised that it is not necessary 
that this member should be a railway man by pro
fession. We do not see what material difference there 
will be between the duties of the member of Coun
cil for Communications and the Chief CommissIon
er recommended by the Committee, in so far as the 
Rail ways are concerned. We therefore see no rea
son for the appointment of tbe Chief Commissioner
So far as we can make out, tbe Committee's re
commendation is that the Commissioners""nd their 
staff should be at.the headquarters of the Govern
ment of India and that they should go on tour from 
there in their respective geographical areas. This. 
is an arrangement whioh canno~ by any means be. 
T8garded as busil!esslike. We have no faith in es:-. 
parts in teohnical matters remaining at headquar-· 
tera only -to -advise the head of the DepartmeDt ia 
administrative matters while the aetual field of 
their·work is 1ilsewhere. The proper plaoe for' n
'PertS is the aetuaI SOeDe oHheir work. The three 
Divieional Commisaioael'l! lIuggested by theOom • 
mittee should have their headquarters, say, at 
ilombay. Lahore'andCaloutta iBstaacl' of OD the 
'hilMopB ef Simla. They could of oourse villu 'he 
. central Admiaiftrati'fll headquarters periociioal17 • 
'but'to make tlIam lp&rt ,Bnd parcel of.. Ib,· ~8n.ai 
,maehilluY,u DOt advi .. ~. :lI'OI'.the '4Kd·,. ~ 
.!lea4qu.n.ra.of *he ,centt:alGoulnment. " • .. ..w . 
,.o.~ ,qIp1f: tANI. ",Ie.·'" ·JQ.aUqr .,UII_ - I 

I 
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'.all much ... what is I!P8nt at present. When we 
1f:'"..Ji-at the list of the headquarter. elMabUahment 
given at the beginning of the .. lassified list publish-
8d half. yearly by the Bail .. ay Board .... e are sur· 
prised at the inadequacy of the staff pro'Vided. The 
reason obviously is that no \eas tban Rs. 1,50,000 
being spent in payment of aalary to the three 
membe.ra of th, Board, HUle is len for the provi· 
sion of an adequate Secretariat staff. For illJltance. 
'the traffic side has all along been poorly represent-

ed at the ,headquarters of the Government of India: 
at any rata nntil the recent appointment of Mr. A. 
M. Clark; while the Financial and Accounte side 
has beeD repre_ted by 8taff responsible to the 
FinaDce Department and it is to lemedy tbis latter 
defect that the Commiltee has recommended. and in 
our opinioD rightly. that the Railway DepartmeDt 
shonld have an ACcouDting staff n!sponsible to it- ' 
self. We would therefore propose that the Central. 
organizanon ..bonld be as in the chari given helow: 

Kember of Council. 

, I 
s .... &aQ (1./0. '" FiDa""el. 

• , I 
'I I 

J>t'. Seoy. lA/os. 8 •• tilniOll 
oil; Budge.). 

lIy. Soc,. (FiB.POe oil; 
Es&:abliabmeDta). 

I I 

. I 
, I 

• Jomt Soc,. (Eng. '" Traffiol. 
I 

• I llJ. S.01. (Eng.) 
I ' 

llJ. s.oy. (Trafficl. 

I I 
I 

.Asst. Sec,.. (A. 'OL 
> ~ 8t.ali.'i~). 

I 
An •. Soc,. 
(Budge'), 

I I I I I I 
AlsL Asst:. Assc. Sec,.. Asst. ~J"' • 

(TraDlpor .. 
tatiiDll) • 

Aut:. Sea,.. 
(FiDance). 

A .... Soc,. As.'. 
(M.abli,hmou') Socy. 

, (S ..... ). 
Socy. Secy. (Ra •••• F .... 

(Projec'.). (Worts). oil; Claims). 

• ODe of theH to be • Civil EDgineer and the other a lIecbalaical Engineer . 
• 

THE DIVISIONAL ColliIJUSSIONERS. 

We shan now deal with the local adminis- \ 
trative arrangements. The arrangements of par· 
cellinII' out the railways amoogst three Commi· 
ssioners in !be manner snggested by the Committee 
i. most unsatisfactory even as a basis. What we 
would prefer is that the whole of ;he railway. be 
divided into three convenient groupe. tile Southern 
comprising the Bombay railways and the Madras 
railways; the Eastern comprising the Calcutta 
,railways and the Railways in Assam and Burma; 
and the Western comprising the Karachi railways. 
the Oudh railways and the metre·gaulle railways 
in the North, like the B. & N. W .• the R. &. K. rail. 
ways and 'pose in the Weet like th. J. B. railway. 
There are at present in India no less than thirteen 
railway systems. each having its own agent draw. 
ing anything from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 4.000, with a 
large staff of subordinate officers in what is techni· 
"ally called the Agency department, involving an 
annual er)ienditure estimated at close upon Rs. 
25,00,000. There are in other countries railo.ay sys
tems embracing a mileage from 10.000 to 22,000 
under one single management. The business done 
by these managements is immensely greater in 
volulDl' than an Indian system of the same mileage 
at present does or is likely to do for a long time co 
oome. The railway systems of the description we 
have given are to be found in Canada. If it is 
poll8ible In othercountriell for one administration to 
lD6Jlage railwayabaving theBe lengths and this 'Vast 
amou.t of business, it ought certaillly to be P'WIIible 
ill India for at least all equal mileage with a far 
I ••• amount of busin ... to ba worked by a ~ingle 
administration under the direct controlbf a Divi. 

·eioo.al'CommisaioDer. In lIeveral other cOQumee. 
...... ' ~and, IIMpa are at p ..... nt baing, take • .., 
t<IIg!OUp.il~.into big. and yet maDapable. ullite 
.... i~ a: v",,, to secw:ing a lalge sa~ ¥a o:verhead 

• 

charges. The need for drastic economy in India is 
justas great as if not, greater chan, in other countries; 
and there appears to us to be no rea SOil why the 
charges of the Commissioners should not be based 
on such eventual grouping of the railways in 
India. When the Company management ceases it 
would be possible. with such a sCueme in view, to 
abolish the existing Agency Departments and thus 
effect a saving of Rs.25,OO,OOO per annum. The 
heads of Departments like the Civil Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineering, Transportations. eta. 
could then 'oorrespond direot with the Commis
sioners of tbe Divisions. The idea of aa agent i8 
neoessarily associated with Company management. 
and as his name indioates this individual and all 
his staff oan he doing little which is not for tbe 
,most part mere poet office work. The scheme we 
have outlined .. euld. of course, involTe the 
delegation of larger powers to the Executive headtl 
of departments. 

The Committee have proposed a large number 
of Directors in charge of the different departments. 
We are against this big Directorate of no Ie .. than 
six all· India officers touring ,perpetually right 
round India and Burma. Instead we .. auld give. &8 

assistance to each territorial Commissioner. foUl' 
Inspectors who will be what may be called the eyes 
and ears of those Commissioners. We see no neces' 
sity for a whole;ime touring officer in,,!'ha>ge of 
Accounts, whetaer as an all·India or ',l'op'ritorial 
officer. The lnspector's dUne,8 will be to inspect 
the railwa78 in tbeir Divisions and .. epori to U.e~ 
Commissioner. They will have no exe.cutiva powers 
over ~he railways, suph powers being e;l:eroised 
80lely by the Commis,si911eftl on tile ieports of the 
IDspectors. , ' , , , 

We give ~Iow a chari ehowing the ' local 
arrangements of ~e ,~ft Illider the sch8~ we 
have advoaated: ,,',,', (,' 
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WOR.KMEN'S COMPENSATION 
FOR ACCIDENTS. 

III.-THE ACTS OF 1897 AND 1900. 
THE Aot of 1897 abandoned the prinoiple of em
ployers' liability and substituted for it that of 
workmen's oompensation. That is to say, the 
'objeot of the Act was not to punish the employer 
for any default that he or his agents might have 
oommitted, but to relieve the workman and make 
the employer merely the channel through whioh 
this relief should reaoh him, although the employer 
might not have been responsible even in the most' 
distant manner for the aooident that had occurred. 
It did not matter how the workman reoeived injury, 
whether it was to be asoribed to the employer or 
whether it was from its nature unavoidable. The 
Aot imposed upon the employer an obligation of 
paying oompensation in every case of accident 
ooourring in the course· of employment. There 
was only one exception: when the aooident had re
Bulted Bolely from the workman's own default, he 
was not entitled to any compensation. The provi. 
sion in regard to this ran as follows: "If it is proved 
that the injury to a workman is attribut ... ble to the 
serious and wilful misconduct of that workman, 
any compensation claimed in respect of that in
jury shall be disallowed." It seemed quite reason
able that no liability for compensation should 
attach to an employer if he could prove that the 
aocident was due entirely to the workman's own 
wrong-doing, but it was p.)\nted out ae the time of 
the passing of the Aot that although, under the em
ployers' liability system whioh had been discard
ed in the new enactment, it was fair that the em
ployer should not be liable in suoh circumstanoes 
to make- good the iojury, under the woritmen's 
oompensation system, there was nothing wrong in 
making the employer pay oompensation even 
when. the workman was entirely responsible for 
the accident. For the workman or his depend
ants did not need relief the less when the acoident 
was caused by himself than when it was caused by 
others. The need for relief remained the same in 
either case, and the State, in adopting tbe new 
prinoiple, had in mind only the relief of aistress 
and not.t~e moral liability of the employer. Mr. 
At/gustine Birrell has put this point very olearly 
in his" L.w of Employers' Liability" :-

"An acoident ODOurS down a mine or in a faotox7, the 
iniuranoa office, whioh in 9 oases out of 10 will have to 
pay, must In a good many oasel inquire into the cause of 
the aooident. Altute personl will be employed to look up 
wltn8as81 and to take proor.-ia faot. to get up a 08S8. 

True it is that the Onus "'ill be on 'he employer, that ia, 
the insuranoe offioe, to show that the aooident Wall only 
aUributable to the misconduot of the workman. and I 
readily admit that in mOlt oale8 it will b. var,"' diffioult 
to sbift this onu" but in tho •• 0 •• '8 where it II sbifced, 
it will beoome the dut, of 1ib. workman or biB represen
tative to provi that th. Imploy.r 'lOa. guilty of oontrllnt
tory Deglig.no ... ino. If hi or tboy Oan •• Iabli.b tbls, tb. 
workman 'IOU not lolely to blame. I. tbl. nol, to us. tb. 

) pbr ••• lmploy.d ID tbe Hou •• of' Oommonl by . Mr. B~rt, 
to I.av. tbl door ajar and 10 I.t in botb litlgatlOll 0 and 
law' If peopl. IIOuld oDI, billol 10 ••• iblit ib. ne ... dog-

ma baa Dot got B moral basla at all. tbey w0\11d rIOftlni.8' 
bow inexpedient it II, eveD in a amall Dumb,r 8' OM ....... 
mix up two different .,.I'em.. r 

The Act applied to employment in or about a
railway, a faotory, a mine, a quarry or engineering 
work and to employment about any building which 
exoeeded about 30 ft. in height and was being oon
structed or repaired by means of sOllffolding, or on 
whiob maohinery was driven by steam, water 01' 

other mechanical power. It was supposed that aU 
the more dangerous trades in which aooidents were 
frequent and serious were included in this list. 
Tbe classes who were excluded from the scope of 
the Act were agricultural labourers, seltmen and 
domestio servants. In the view.of many persons 
competent to judge, many of the accidents occurring 
in the course of employment would Ihus be provld. 
ed for. Mr. Birrell expressed the opinion that. 
the greater number of the accidents which annual
ly occurred in the industrial ranks would fail to be
compensated under the provisions of the Act, and 
Sir Charles Dilke declared that in dealing wltb the 
main trades the Gover~ment would be dealing 
with the vast majority of aooidents. He said:
.. In Germany there were 18 millions of people' 
who were insured, but practically put of that 
number only those who were employed in coal 
mines, factories, railways, and buildings had any 
aocidents. About 13 millions out of those '18 
millions had practically very few acoidents indeed. 
Agriculture and forestry, emplo:ving millions of 
people in Germany, had almost disappeared from 
the lists 80 far as acciden ts were concerned. If 
this new departure was taken, they would SOOD 

have to level up the trades excluded an.d make the 
system genera\." It was calculated that nearly 

. one-half of the labouring popUlation was comprised 
within tbe scope of the 1897 Aot. (Vide Sir Matthew
White Ridley, House of Commons, March 21,1900.) 

The scale of compensation has already been 
given. The cost was thrown entirely upon the trade_ 
The St~te said to the employer in effect:-" When 
you enter upon a business you must consider this 
compensation is as much a trade charge as is now 
the provision which you are oalled upon to make 
for the repair of machinery. You at present have 
to put aside every year a oertain sum for the repair 
of the inert machinery, which is a factor in your 
business. Now the human element in the busi
ness has to be considered, and in the oase of 
accident what reparation you oan make must b. 
made as a oharge upon the business. "* The risk 
of compensation must be regarded as muoh a
part of the oosl of producing the artiole as, for 
instance, insurance against fire or even the ooal 
of materials. Mr. Chamberlain thus caloulated the 
inoidenoe of the burden:-

I belie.,.e that ooal .. miniDg il the mal' dangeroul jn
du.try. Even iD that OBSe tbemuimum cea. oftbaliabili',.· 
i. not Iik.ly to .,.. •• d 1 p. c on lb. wag.1 (. haJf·peDDl' 
p.r lOll of ooal ). Bu.· .... h.D you oom. to lb. orolin • .,. 
industrial manufaoture. and eligineeriDg ·.mployment. 

.0 ¥r. Jo •• ph Obamborlaia, Hoa •• of OommOl1" JulJ IS. 
1897. 
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IDob 'as ,he textUe lDADufaotures ofYortabire and Lane ... 
,...,.hire, the COlt ia Y8Y mllOh le8. tban that, aDd I believe _ 

wiI1 be mea.ufed by 15 or 25 p. O. OD 'hi 'Wagy, and I sa,. 
that; Dot; without; lome inquiry into 'he .ubjeot. becauae 
·1 bay, beetl fayoured by large -m&Dtaf'aotUHN .ith tbe 
whole returna for ,..ara palt of aooiden'. whioh haft 
taken place in .. betr work., and I have mad, caloula1i~DB' 
in regard '0 tbe differeD' fOnDa of indub'y, aael I believe 
-jt: will 'be found 1hat ib .'w~l1 .. r ... la'ed "1&0'017 ,the ooa 
will reaJ.ly be verI ~uoh leBI· .cbao tLDJthillg hitberto 
.opposed. . ' . 

..Although the oost A>f compensation falls an the,. 
first In8ta.nce on the employer, it does not neoes' 

As the unanimity with whioh this proposal baa been re .. 
oaived thil aftemoOB has been oontrasted with the very 
different greeting whioh ",aa accorded 'to it only three 
:rears ago. may I remind the House tbat &1 that time tbe 
arguments whioh were urged against the inolullion of the 
agricultural popwaUoD within the scope of the law were 
two-firat. that accident. in agricultural eu:ploymenta 
were. relatively speaking, very few; and, second I,.. that 
the farmer is. al a rale. a man of comparatlTeI.,. smaU 
means and that, 1:herefore. to him the burden of evan a 
single aocidtJD.\ would be a serious maHer. It; was poiDted 
out lit tbe time ,hat these two arguments to a '9'ery large 
extent neutralise 008 another, becaule if the number of 
acoidents were very BmaU the burdeD on the farmer would 

...... wy ·mean that he iH .DDt able to "hift part of I 

the· burden upon tbe workman by reduciD<J·tbe 
latter's wages or upon the consumer by raising 
the prloe of hi. goods. It will depend upon the 

'oiroumstanoes of the marke.t if 'he C!ln do BO. 

When the Workmen's Compensation Aot was 
lI&S'ed. it was feared by the .. workmen .that the Cl)st 
.woald ultimately.fall upon them. As ,a ·maUer of 
faot, tbe German experielloe ...... that, after .com. 
pulsory insur .... oe again.t aooidents was intfo
duoed, the rate of wase. had advar.oed 1~' Ger. 

. malU' asiD other countries. But even if it .should 
aU come from ,tbe .pockets of the workmen ,whioh 
ha.s no~ haAPened in any oountry), itwauld be"as 
Mr. Aaquith .aid,'in speaking olthe Aot(on May 
3~ 1897), ". prndent and far-sighted course" for 
. them to tax thems9lns for the purpose of obtain. 
iDg ,better oompensation for industrialaQoide~s. 
In England, the employer really paid the 'Oompen_ 

'nUon and the 1904 Departmental Committee de
olarecl, an the .evidenoe placed befor.·· thelll:,that 
':hith~rto the peouniary burden itnpoaad b:v ~he 
Aots upon the employer had not been aJ:oeaai"e." 

In 1900 the Workman's Compensation Act was 
,uhnded to agrimilture. The rllBsons that were 
. advanced for exoluding amaU 'farmers frail). the 
1897 Aotwel'8 'wo : first, that the Aot was avo~edly 
experimental and second. that the peouniary POS). 

A;lou af amall employers like small farmers "r the 
holders of amall workshops was little remGved from 
that of the workmen themselves and that therefore 

·they outht not to be made liable to oompensation. 
But after three years' experience the Leglsla'ture 
felt no. hesitation In inoluding the industry of 
agdoulture among 'the industries inwhioh lloci. 
dents were oom~ensat~~. The Home Saorat&ry 
could S&y at the time: We have .}eamed a good 
deal sinoe then (1897), and wherea. we then iutro. 
duoed aneW" prinoiple which frightened a good 
mllny employers of labour, it has now been found 
that it is p'ossible to meet .the liability by a com. 
paratively light premium for insurance, and it,has 
been proved beyond o~ntroversy that a very oon
siderahle. boon ha. baen' bestowed by Pa.liament 
Upon the working·milD of this oountry who oame 
""lthin the. p,?vision •. of the Ao!." As theques_ 
tiOIl of bllnglng agrloulture Within the SOope of 
,tha,h,'" be.lng frame~ by, Government is:1ik~11 t~ 
arise In thiS oountry. ~twll1 be·usefUI t~ quota hQre 
the observations made by Mr. Asquith While Bpeak. 
ing on the Aot of 1900 : 

·be proportionately smalL .•• • 
r am very glad that the aeoond of the two al'gUlDents 

I have mentioned hal been frantly abandoned this after
nOOD. and &8 regards the first argumBDt. as to the com
parative rarity of aooidents in agricul&ural employmeDts, 
1 hope and believe it is now generally reoognia8d that it 
doea DOl: matter in the le81t to the injured man wheth-er 
the: be'onglto a trade in whioh the percentage of aocidenta 
is 50 or 1. Tbe ol8e of a man who haa loat hill finger or 
leg aDd tbereby hiB means of livelihood., il equally' h~ 
wbether he beloDgs to a trade in whioh there is aD acai .. 
detrt eTe'ty day in the we.t or oDb one da,. in tbe l4'8r. 
! oould never'see that there was any element of justice 'or 
aoml'Don lenle in ao distinguishing between different bran .. 
ohes of our lnduatrial population.. I am heartily glad- ''to 
see tbe maDner-in 'Whioh tbie Bill haa beeD .reoeived ,by 
tbeHaua .. alld I tron we shall DO"stop 'here, bat proceed 
toapply the prinoiple of tbia meaaure'iD other direotioDs. 
80 'libat the whole of our WOrEDI' population lila,. .be ,in
olutled'witltin1tbe 8OOpe-oi-thelaw. 

This was done in 1906, but for the mument theA"t 
eJ:t'ended the benefit of oompell!!ation to' some 
1,700,000 agrioultur.al labouraTs. 

A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

.WITHourCOMMENT, 

,POLITICAL OFFENDERS • 
TBEATMBlfT AOOOBDED TO TB>.lllll IaEL .... D. 

Tu Iriah Gove~nm811.' O,D April 20, 1920, issued a .l&tement 
&:0 :the .grese, deBniu&: ib6.ltatUl of, and 'lih. treatment to be 

'aaoordeci.-,tq, the Sip..q. Fein prisoners, in regard to whom a 
orieis had ooourred on aooou.ut of their hunger-strike. . The 
statement embodied the following provisions in respect of the 
treatment to wbioh persona arreated and imprisoned would 
thenoeforward be eudiled when in ouatody :-
, l'h.& senera! prinOiple whioh );las been adopted, and which 

• i8 DOW enuooiated in detail. is. that persoDs.arrested pod im .. 
prisllned for "olitioa~ offenoes, shall be treated as politiclll 
prisoners. and shall be entitled to be differently treated. both 
al'regards the plaoe of confinement and treatment tberttiD. to 
penroD. '. anested and' imprisoned· for ordinary oriminal 
.otfenoes. 

. l"iB-&.I80 'lb.ought, desira'ble. in orde.r t.o av.old _pit.sible 
future mi.oonoepi;iOll. to.tate tba~ the following a!ie.uces shall 
not be deemed. .. be pGlitioal offenoes. even though the motive 
for mob off8D.oes ID85' be. CJ£ 1IlAJ' be.aUegad to be. ,a IPolidcal 
motive:-

(.) Homioicla. .. saul", or ,1imi1&r otl'enC88. agai~s~ the 
peftO., I 

(0) .Buq:lary. hollse--breaking, laroony, malio~ous 
damage, oa.1itlfo"driving, pr. Umilar offenoe, agalDSS' 

propert7. . T ' • , 

(c) BiG&; oarqin& teepi~ ... _,or ba~il!g ~rearm .. 
ammunicion or axp.lo.si .. e lubs,ances; unlawful 
: •• embb ( as defined by CommOQ Law or b7' 
SIM.'t. "'0£ not; _ au. aaaembly rendered. u,nlawful 
mereb' because it: 18 a meeting of a polhioal or 
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suppres.ad al!ooiatioD); spe~tiDg or writinR 
words inoi~iDg or enoouraging persoDI to aammit 
any of the olIenoes .et out at (II I. (b I. 0' (cl. 

All penoDI oommitted '&0 prisoD for a political o1JencB, who 
have DOt. been 1,rle~ shall from the time of their oLmmitment 
be granted the special ameliorative t.reatment let out in 
Bohedule A annexed hereto. 

AI 800n al arraDgements oan be made, after a penon is 
oommitted to prison for 8 political offence, "be thall be detained 
In a place of confinement in whioh ordin81'J criminal. afe Dot 
detained, and shall, on reo8pt.ion into luoh" placB, he Bntitl .. 
ed, in addition to the ameliorations in Sohedule .A, to thft 
fanher amelioratioDs Bet out iD Schedule "B. 

prisoners bound over &0, keep the peaOe and he of good 
bebaviour, and who have been committed to prison in default 
of giviDg sureties, sball be deah with as prjloners who hay 
Dot been tried. and if the offence disolosed in the warrant is e 
political offence. shall reoeive "De treatmen' of a politioal pri~ 
.IIoner who haa Dot been tried, and if the offence disolosed in 
the \'farrant is not. a politioal offence. shalt reoeive; the treat
ment of an ordinar,. untried prisoner. 

Prisoners who bave been tried. for a political offence b .. 
fore any Court a~ have been oonvloted, shall, unlen senteno .. 
ed to peualservitude, undergo their imprisonment in a plaoe . 
whioh ordinary oriminal prisoners are not detained for Punis~~ 
ment. The,. shall be entitled to the ameliorat.ive treatment 
of untried politioal prisonera as set out in Schedule A and B, 
exoept that they:-

(i) Shall Dot be permitted freedom of movement within 
the preoinots of ·tbe prison or assooiation or oonversation 
between prisoners, save at such limited times during each as 
the Governer shall oonsider reasonable. 

(ii) Shall not be entitled to more tban one vilh per 
week from one perSOD. ' 

(xiI) Shall be po, milled '0 1ID0k .. unl.l. forbidden 1>r lboo 
medioal offioer on medioalg:roundl. • ~ 

BaHKDULI: B. 

(i) Freedom and movement within "he PreoiD01... and, 
8B1Doiation and oOD~er8a'lon between prilonerl bet-, 
ween the houri of 9 A. 11. and 6. P. II. lubjeot to order
ly behaviour. 

(iI) Two "iaita a week by one penon OD eaob OCGuloD 
will be allowed. 

DRAFT RULES UNDER SECTION 60 011 
THE PRISONS ACT, 1894. 

Special 018&8 prtaonera sball be olassified •• luch bl 'lb •. 
Superintendent by reason of the nature of the allenoe aDd th. 
ant;eoedent.1 of tbe otJender;'inoluding hi' looial pOSition. 
eduoati9n aDd standa.rd of living • 

The Superintendent shall,BO far al possible, allot to .plciet» 
018S8 of prisoners sentenoed to rigorous imprilOnrDeDt luob 
taskl a8 may be suitable. 

If any special 01a8& priaoner wbo ia B8ntenoed. Co limp ••. 
i~ri.oment; eleots to labour. lihe Superintendent of ebe jail 
shall :a11ot I.to him luch tast as is suitable to his staUoD i.1I 
life ... ' 
..:...:.. Every speoial 018081 prisoner shall be p·ermitted &0 provide 
hie own clothing. The olothing may be couformabla to the 
ordinal',. style of dress of the prisoner, but Ihall not oller-. 
faoilities for suioide or elcapei and shalt provide a meanl 01 
identifying the Vr earer aB a pri.oner. • 

( iii) Shall only be entitled to write aDd reoeive One 
leuer Pdf week, exoept undel: suoh special circumstanoes 8S 

"be Governor aDd the Visiting Committee shall consider 

A special priloner shall reoeive a 'Pfoi:l dietar, which. 
shall be prelcribed by the Inspeotor-General of Prisoos with 
the previous sanotion of 'be Looal Government provided that. 
no luoh prisoner shan be entitled to a diet on the Ipeoist .oala 
unless he pay 8 the additional cost over tbat of the ordiurr. 
prison diet; prescribed for European pr'iaoners. 

The food of speoial class prisoners luaU ba .eparatelt, 
cooked and in separate cook·hou.ses from that of other-realonable. 

• 

I Here we have omitted a few paragraphs.-Ed. I 
SCHEDULE A. 

0) Sball be kept apart from other claaaes of prisoners. 
(ii) Shall be eXempted from a bath on reception. 
(liil Shal1 b •• earohed only by BD offioer 6p,cial1y appoint_ 

ed for t.hat purpose. 
(Iv) Shal1 be allowed to occupy a rOOm or oel\ furni.hed 

wit.h suitable bedding and other articles. in addition 
to, or different from those furnished for ordinary oelli. 

(v) Shall be allowed a~ own cost the assiltance of lome 
peraon appointed by the Governor to relieve the prlo. 
loner from the performance of an", unaooustomed 
tasks or offioe .. 

('Yi) Shall be allowed uDconvioted prison en' diet. or to 
IKIPpl,. at own oost own food, subjeot to the under-

• mentioned rest.riotion. ae to supply :_ 

Doe notice to be Biven beforehand. 

Yood to be reoeived only at Buoh 'ime. al are fixed 
for that pUrp058t and to be inlpeoted, .if conlidered nfCeEiliBFy 
by the offioerl of 'be prison. 

JI ot to reoeive or purohale during the 24 houri mOre tba; 
OIle pint of malt liquor, fermented liquor, oider or wine. 

( .. Ill Shall be enl1tled to wear own olothe .. 
(vlill Shall be oxempled, If desired, {rom hair-onlling and 

ohaving. 
(I>:) Shell be allowod, at own o"Pen.o. to havo onppllod 

luoh booke, newlpapers or ot.her mealll of oooupation 
olher than tho .. furnished b, the prilo", as are nol 
In the opinion of the GOVerno. of an objeotlonable 
kind. 

(xl Shal1 b. exempted from obligation to work. 
(xiI Shall bo .lIowed to wrilo onolettor dally to relallonl 

or frlendJi. and to reoeive one letter dall,., and to write 
an4 reool,.. luoh addlllonalleU •• a for Ipeolal "alonl 
al Ih, Vlllllni Comml"ee Ih.U appro,... 

prisonerl. 
Special olass prisoners .ball be permitted to use 1heir own 

cups and plates and beddiDg. 

Speoial class prisoDers Iball. if poss·blet bJ confined 
separately frollO cODviots of 01her classes ei~her io oells or im 
assooiation warda with odler prhoners of tbo 81me clasl, but 
this rule may be 'Varied by the Superintendeut for sanitary or
other Bufficient reaSOD. Suob reaSOn &hall be recordt'd lA. 
wriLins_ 

Special class prisoners shall take such exercise d3il,. tn 
the open air as the Medioal Offioer oonsi lera neoessary an. 
under sulSh regulations as tbe Superintendent shall pr.,.or,be. 

Every special 01a8s prisoner Ihalrbe permitted &0 aleep im. 
the open in IUlDmer, and aepara.t.e latrine aooommodatlOD 
shall be allotted to them., of luoh a type almay eosure privao, .. 

Every speoial cIa •• prisoner Ihen be allowed t;o have an 
iDte"iew ""it'll his friend I and to write and receive a letter 
o~e:a month during the term of his imprisnnlDeot, proyided 
that t.he exerciae of thiB privilege ahall be oontingent OD. good. 
conduot and may be wit.hdrawD or postponed by the 8.Jperin .. 
tendent of Ihe j.iI for bad oonduo," 0. for abllle of the pri
viloge. 

Speoial olasl prisono .. msy be given a IIghl in 'heu, eon. 
or ward 111\ 10 P. II., and, If there ia a jail library, mar he 
allowed boob from it on suoh oondition •• e the Su.periDt.eJ1d,. 
ellt may deem naaeslary. 

An, aot of miloonduct on the part of a 8p8oiai 01 ... pri
Boner lhan render him liable to 'the forfeiture of a~, or aU of 
Ihe oonooulona allowed by Ihese rulea for luoh periad .1 th. 
Superintendent may deem proper. in addilioD *0 any o&het 
pnnilhment to ... hioh he may bo liable under 'ho Jail Codo. 

Tho Superlntendont Ihall oaule aD abolraol of tho mioa 
.olaling to dIsoipliil. and oonduot, rewardl and pum.hID_ .. 
alIeoling prilono," 10 be pleoed In eaoh oe11 0' ward. ' 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. - • A CORRESPONDENT writes:-Hither-
T"'~_ to training olasses were attaohed to 

Government telegraph offioes for 
the pnrpose of giving training to would.be tele. 
graphists, who were allowed stipelJ(ls. These olasses 
are now being abolished, and in their place Gov
·amment are asking the managers of some private 
·sohoo!s to open telegraph 0lasse8 in conneotion 
with their schools. It is well·known Ihat for many 
years past there are suoh olasses in the Lawrenoe 
Military Schools at Saaawar (near Simla) and 

"Ootaeumund and that the Government have given 
an undertaking to give employment to 12 pupils 
taught tberein on a startins salary of RII. 80. 
Similar olasses are now opened in Caloutta and Due 
is being opened in the Eduoation Sooiety's High 
.school at Bycul\a (Bombay) at the instance of the 
Government, ... hohave also promised to give the 
.Joan of the servioes of instruchrs and other facili
ties. AU these IIohools, which have been singled 
out b, the Government as centres of training 
in telegraph" are European and Anglo-Indian 
.. obools, and no Indian school bas been 80 far 
aeleoted in. the Bomba, Presidency. The in
,ustice involved in this arrangement is patent, and 
U is to bs hoped that the GJVernment will take 
speedy measures to redress it by inviting Indian 
sohools also to have telegraph clas.es. H the pre
.ent arrangement is allowed to continue, it would 
result in cutting off all future recruitment of 
Indians in the telegraph department. It behoves 
also the. manage r. of Indian sohools to apply 
for the extension of a privilege to them whioh fit 
being el:clusivel, oonferred upon Europeans and 
Anglo-Indians &t present 

• • • 
THE Bomba, Muni(\ipality have 

":!::::::"":,:!,-. reported to the Bombay Gav-
ernment asking tbem . to build 

an underground twin·tube Railwa, from Grant 
Boad Station to Church Gate Station and tbe 
band.tend, tbenoe taking a semi-circular ourve 
along Mayo Road into Apollo Street, Fort 

. North and passing by Viotoria Terminus and 
along the Eastorn Avenuo to Parel Road noar the 
Medioal College, and along BoUasis junotion and 
Bellasi. roads to finish the round' at Grant Road 
Station. The Government asked the opinion of 
the Corporalion for an underground railway South 
of Churoh Gate Station onl" in ropl, to whioh the 
big projeot of a oiroular rail way from Grant Road 

. Station louthwards, about 8 milo. in length, has 
been prepared by the Speoial Engineer of She Cor
. poranon, and estimated to oost &S. 2M lakhs. H 
this is al>provod and oonstruotod, we ehall not be 
wrprisad if the aotual oDd would be twioe this. 
amount. Bowever desirablo an IlDdergronnd railway 
may be in Ibolf in a oity like Bombay, where I. the 
8upreme nloolsity of undortaking ,suoh a ooetly 
80hem. ~ow, when several other lohemos are 
hanging fire or not making as muoh hoadway 

as the, ehould' The Government has undortakoa 
a very hoavy work in the Bomba, Dovelopo 
ment Scheme, eotimated to cost about 36 crorea, 
and all tho money required for it haa not yet 
been found. The Sukkur Barrage Schema .... 
or088 the Indus, a very profitable and inviting izo. 
riga,ion project, has not yet been liDaneed, the 
suburban railways ara not yet eleotrified, and in 
the meannmo this project for a novel railwsy baa 
bean sprung upon UII. We ara sura neither the 
Government of In<lia. nor the Govornment of Bom
bay, can find a single pice for this proposal of DO 

great urgency in these days ",hen it is very difficult 
to make two ends meet and additional taxes are 
staring us in the faoa. If quickor transport is 
immediatel, raquirsd, would no' a surfaoa oleotrio 
tramway be better and cheaper' 

• • • 
AN interesting caso of passive .... 

......... _ .... sistance bas been reportod from far
Ruuta8ce • 

off Bulgaria. The occasion was a 
'reoont 8nactment of the Govemmont abolishing 
three characters from the Bulgarian alphabet. ThiS 
was resentod b, the Sofia University which decid
to hreak the new law Bnd suffer the consequences. 
A speech was accordingly printed with the old 
charactors with the rasult that the Minister of 
Education got angry with the Uuiversity. With a 
view to force the reoaloftrant institution into obe
dience he " sent an offioial to the Univorsity with 
instructions to close witb the Government seal the 
Seorata,,'s and Traaurar's rooms." Tho Sonate of the 
University at a hastily oonvoned moeting decided 
upon sending an ultimatum to the Minister to the 
effeot" tbat unless the seals wera removed to-day 
tho Re"tor himself would do so." This bad the 
desired effeot on the Minister wbo ordored the .... 
moval of the seals. Mr. Gandhi might taka the 
unotion to his soul at finding other oountries using 
his methods of politioal warfara ; that ma, or may 
not be a gronnd of oatisfaotion. 'Tho real point 
however is: whether the passive rasistanoo ia 
questi on suooeeded in gotting tho old charactere of 
tho Bulgarian alphabet rainstatod. The informa
tion availablo so far is silent on tho point, whioh 
prohably means that the law continul's -to be lD 
oporatioD. Furthor developmonls had belter be 
awaited. 
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